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Introduction
Celluloseinsulationis usually installeddry in horizontal
cavitiessuchasattics.Manufacturersclaim it canbeused
in vertical cavities with an adhesivebinder if water is
addedasit isblowninto thecavity. Thewateractivatesthe
binder,whichsetsthecellulose.

Manufacturersclaim wet-sprayedcellulose insulation is
cheaperto installand works better thanglass-fibrebaus
becauseit leakslessair, transmitslessnoiseanddoesnot
absorbasmuchmoisture. Theyalsoclaim thatthewater
will notdamagewoodframingandsheathing.
CMHC commissioneda test project to evaluatethese
claims. Theproject’sobjectiveswere todetermine:

thedryingratesof buildingmaterialssurroundingthe
celluloseinsulation;
30
• whetherbuildingmaterialswouldsuffermoisture
damage;and

• whethercelluloseinsulationwouldbeaneffectiveair
barrier

The TestHouse
Testingtookplacein a two-storey,detachedwood-frame
house in Alberta. The housewas built to R-2000
airtightnessstandards. Its attic and subfloor rim joist
junctionswerenot gasketedandits electricaloutletswere
left unsealedso thatthetestswouldshow howairtightthe
cellulosealonewouldmakethehouse.

Dry-blown cellulosewasinstalledin theceilings andwet-
sprayedcellulosein the walls andrim joists. To evaluate
the effectsof different constructiontechniques,the south
wall of thehouseincludedfour sections:
Average wall moisture contents



• standardconstruction;

• standardconstructionwithoutapolyethylenevapour
barrier;

• standardconstructionwithoutapolyethylenevapour
barrier,andwith several25 mm ventholesthroughthe
exteriorwall (maximumventilalion throughthewall);
and

• standardconstructionwith atightly sealedcavity
(minimumventilation throughthewall).

Moisture and temperaturesensors were inserted in
sectionsof thenorth,southandeastwalls.

Findings
WoodMoisture

Sections of the frame adjacent to the dry insulation
showednormalabsorptionanddryingrates.After thewet-
sprayedcellulosewas installed, the plywood’s sheathing
moisturelevel increasedto 26% after 30 days,decreased
to nearoriginal levels(15%)after 160days,anddried 1%
moreby theendof thetest(420days).

The framing timbers’ moisturelevel increasedto 22% in
thefirst 10days,driedtoslightly overoriginal levels (9%)
after80 days,andthendried3% moreby the endof the
test (420 days). From theseobservations,the study
concluded:

• plywoodabsorbedmoremoistureanddriedout more
quickly thanframing timbers;and

• wall andsill timbershadsimilar absorptionanddrying
rates.

MoistureDamage

The studylookedfor fourkindsof moisturedamage:

Corrodedmetalfasteners

Sidingnailstendtocorrode,sogalvanizednailswereused
andthe sidingwasmadeaswatertightaspossible.About
30% of the siding nails examinedwere at leastpartly
corroded,especiallywheretheypenetratedwood,because
both the nails’ protective coating and the amount of
moisturevaried.

Wood fungi

The celluloseinsulationcontainedawoodfungicide,but
tracesof fungi were foundin the north wall betweenthe
plywoodandthe framing timber. Thefungicideprobably
didnot reachthis locationbecauseit hadno direct contact
with thecellulose.
ShrinkingandWarping

Saturatedwood usually returnsto its normal dimensions
whenit dries. The wall timbersdid not shrink or warp
abnormally.

Deterioratedbonding in plywood
A year after the insulation was installed, the plywood
panelswerefirmly bondedandapparentlyunaffectedby
moisture.

Airtightness

Whenthehousewas fully constructedandstill verywet,
researchersmeasuredarateof 1.58 air changesperhour
(ac/h)at 50 Pa

During theyear,testsfound air changeratesof 1.95, 2.01
and 2.00 ac/h, at 50 Pa. Whererim joist cavities were
completelyfilled with cellulose,very little airleakedfrom
the duct openings. In the walls, only electrical outlets
showedanytraceof airleaks.

Pressuredrop testswere used to determinewhich wall
componentsblockedthemostair.

The plywood exterior sheathingwas the principal air
barrier, followed by thegypsumboard,polyethyleneand
cellulose. Thejoints in the sheathing,originally 3 mm
wide, had swollen almost tight; this increasedthe
plywood’s airtightness. Wing holes in the interior
gypsumboard interconnectedmanycavitiesandreduced
its airtightness.If theelectricaloutletshadbeensealedor
theplywoodjointsmadealittle looser,theresultsof these
testsmight havebeendifferenL The cellulose was not
very effectivein reducingair flow.

Occupants’Comments

Theoccupantsof thehousemadethreemajorcomments:

• Heatingcostswere low duringtheyearof thetest.

• Thehousewas quieterthananyothertheyhadlived in.

• Thecelluloseinsulationin thebasementshouldhave
beencoveredto protectit andpreventthereleaseof
cellulosefibres into theair. Cellulosefibre isnotknown
to beharmful,but theinsulationbindercouldcontain
chemicalswhichmightbe.

Conclusions
• Wet-sprayedcelluloseinsulationnearlysaturateswood

framing, butwithin six monthsthe framingwill dry
almostto thelevel beforeinstallation,evenduring
winter.
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• Sill platesandwall studsgainedandlost moistureat

aboutthesamerate. Thissuggeststhatmostof the
sprayedmoisturedid notdrainthroughthe sill plates.

• The insulationdriedfasterin the wall sectionswhere
therewashigh ventilationandno polyethylene.
Insulationexposedto theindoorsdriedfasterthan
insulationin closed-incavities.

• Thedryingratewasaffectedby air temperatures,
humidity, ventilationof theinsulatedcavity,orientation,
timeallowedbeforeinstallinggypsumboardandother
constructionconditions.

• One yearafterconstruction,the househaddeteriorated
little. Somenailswereslightly corrodedandafew fungi
were foundin onewall.

• Celluloseinsulationis not aneffectiveairbarrier.
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